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BRIGHT NEWSBOYS WILL CONTEST

Latest Model' Tribune Bicycle fWHl Reward
Their Activities Prize Offered by the

"Bulletin" for "Bulletin" Boys.

The liveliest bicycle contest ever seen in Honolulu opens to-da- y.

For the next three months the newsboys of the town will be very much
In evidence in the bicycle world. What they do not know about bicycles
Isn't worth knowing, and the limit of what they can do In the way of

making " plenty money " selling the progressive BULLETIN has never
been reached. ,,. v

To-da- y the BULLETIN offersa brand new, '99 jnodel
TRIBUNE bfcycle to the newsboy selling the largest number of

BULLETINS in the three months beginning September 2nd and ending
November 25th.

There are no handicaps in this contest ; every boy is a scratch man,
Ability to hustle is the happy possession of every boy on the list, and
every one on the list knows how to hustle, especially when there 's a
blight new Tribune wheel awaiting an owner.

Every boy is "in it." There are no laggards, and the BULLETIN

is to 1 epay the activity of the smartest in the coin that makes every
boy happier than dollars and cents. Money burns holes in their pockets,
but a bicycle stays with 'em. These are the boys who are on the list;
a more active, cosmopolitan aggregation of young business men never

existed :

C. Louie,
Henry Kekl, r

Jack,
Foster,
David,
Manuel Costa,
Correo,
Ah Lim,
Ed. Medelros,
Ah Fong,
Ah Far, '

Keoke,
Johnnie Sllva,
Thomas,
Enrato Sylva,
Townsend,
August,
Johnnie Rodrlqucs,
Wallace Saffrey,
Ivan Shunk,
Man. Alvest
George Crowell,
J. Crowell,

INTEREST IN THE EAST

J. O. Evnua, who with bis wifo
returned in tbo Australia from on
extended trip East in conversa-
tion this morning stated that
east of tho Rookies thoro was great
interest manifested regarding tbeso
islands.

In many townB and large oitiee
that ho visited ho was interviewed
by tbo newspapers iu regards con-
ditions and prospects in Hawaii.
Many peoplo with whom bo talk-
ed were enthusiastic ovor a trip
to tho islands in the near future.

In Omaha ho went to tbo Ex-
position and spoko very onthusi-astieall- y

over tho beauty of tho
grounds aad buildings and the
interest taken in the Hawaiian
exhibit and tbo "Hawaiian Yil
lage."

The "speiler" at the ontranco of
the latter place was in the babit
of brining one of the nativos out
on the platform in hula ooatumn
aud statiug to tbn admiringcrowds
that they "needn't ba afraid of
htm as ho was as much afraid of
them, never having seen anything
like them boforo," Tbo natives
generally aro fooling the boat in
Omaha greatly. In their village
is a poud of water where thoy
Bwim and one day a small water-Biiak- o

made his nppoaranco much
to the consternation of tbo Ha-Waiia-

who bad never seen suob
a creature before Aftor an ex
citing chase th reptile was killed
much to tho joy of tbo natives.
Tho natives aro very well pleased
with their treatment.

According to tho new time-tabl- e

of tbo Canadian E. M. 8. S. Go.,
Ltd., tbo forrnor sobedalo will bo
so changed that future sailings
southward will bo one day later,
whilo tbo sailings northward will
bo earlior by ono day than boreto
fore,

Yuk En.
Ahleu.
Kane,
Henry,
Eddie Brown
Ah Kin.
Man. Ferrelra.
Eddie,
Willie Sylva.
Frank Stone.
Pung Qua!.
Kui Seong.
Sing Chong,
Joe Alves.
Jimmy Hicks.
Solomon.
Bill Riedel.
Joe Wallace. -- x .
Won Yin.
Gabriel,
Jno. Shaw.
Cunningham,
Alexander Panaewa.

OCEANIC CLUB'S OPENING

Tbo Oconnio Atblotio Olub open
od last evening under very favor-

able auspices and tho ontortain-mon- t
provided amusoment for a

largo crowd of members and pros-
pective members.

The boxing boats were olevor
and exoitiug tho best exhibition
being (be eight round go between
two lads of about 120 pouuds who
cut oat a fast pace and kept it up
to tho finish.

0. Lindon tho champion ship
rope dance? of Australia aad ono
of the Moore-Robert- s Oo. met with
hearty npplauso for the wonderful
work bo did.

Post and Marion were as fuuny
and entertaining as ovor and kept
the audieuce in screams of laugh
er during their turn. The lat
boat of the evening between
Martin Danny, and James Picket
was good whilu it lasted but ouly-(w-

rounds hardly gave tho mon
a ohunco to show whtt thoy could
do. Daring the intermissions
between the bouts tho quintette
club played and sang.

Tho exhibition on the whnlo
was very commendable one in
every way aud if any of tbospoot
ators thoro, went in anticipation
of seeing a series of prizefights
they were disappointed. An ord-inar- y

Honolulu mosquito who
didn't half try could do more
bloodlelting-tha- n was dono by the
eight exponents of tho manly art
who tried aouolusions in tho ring
last night.

The Orphellm.
Tonight Ohaudler and MoPber-bo- u,

the classical lady artists,
also Trixy Ooleman, the dancing
soubretlo, will appear. For
sketches by Boggs aud Huoward
and regular program see ad on
page 8.

INSPECTOR SHOREY REPORTS

Tells About Catsups and Beers Sold in

the City.

Salicylic Acid and Injurious Effects Other

Acids Found In Food Attorney General

Will Prohibit Sale of Articles Named.

Attorney Qoneral Cooper vory
kindly furnished a Bulletin re
porter this forenoon, with a copy
of the following letter irom Food
Inspector E. 0. Shorey in wbioh
is named certain tomato catsups
and beers that bavo boon found to
contain salioylio acid:

Honolulu, II. I., Sept. 1, 1899.
Hon. H. E. CoorEB, President

Board of Health.
Sin: I bpg to submit herewith

a report of tho presence of sali
cylic acid in some foods and
drink sold here, notably tomato
catsup and beer.

In connotation tuorowitu, X wisti
to draw attentiou to the fact that
tho use of salicylic acid as a pre-
servative in food or drink is pro-

hibited in many countries -- France,
Germany and muuy of the States
of the Uuion.

A commission appointed by tho
French Government to investigate
this matter reported that the con-

tinued use of food or drink, con
taining salicylic acid in any quan
tity, however small, was injurious
to health.

Speaking generally I think the
uso of foed preset vativos should
bo looked upon with suspicion.
It enables the manufacture! to
cover up careless methods aud in-

ferior mulerial and iu the case of
such articles as tomato catsup the
tnnuufacturur, by the use of pre
servatives, is nolo t incorporate
in it tho refuse and culls from
canning factories, even when in a
state of semi-deca-

The detection of the preaenco of
salioylio acid is for tlm cbomist,
au easy matter but the determina-
tion of tbo exaot amount is almost
an impossibility aud this is au
argument in favor of prohibiting
its uso altogether.

I think no chemist would swear
to a difference of .05 pprcent and
if tho limit were sot by law theio
wonld always be a chance for a
quibble ovor tho amount.

Tho brands of tomato catsup
men ioned include, so far as I
kuow, all sold hero. It is possi-
ble, of course, that Borne have es-

caped my notice.
The amounts of salioylio acid

given aro relative, rather than ab-

solute.
Formalin and benznio acid

wbioh are present in somo brands,
aro generally considered less
harmful than salioylio acid.

Many of the samplos examined
aro colored with aniline dyes nnd
somo contain very littlo tomato
but somo other vegetable matter,
probably pumpkin or squash, but
the investigation along these linos
is not complete.

The samples of beer examined
do uot inclulo all nnU luro aud
thoy havo been examined for sali-
oylio acid duly.

Respectfully submitted,
Signed: tEdmund 0. Shorey,

Food Commissioner and Analyst.

TOMATO CATSUP.

Crown tomato ketchup put up
by tho Pacific Vinegar & Pickle
Works of San Francisco, contains
0.30 percout of salioylio aoid and
is sold chiefly in Ohinpso storos;
Suunysido tomato kotohup, Tip
Top Ketchup Co., Cincinnati, O.,
0 28 peroent salicylic acid, sold
chiefly in Chinese stores; tomato
cutsup,Gutting Packing Co., home,
medo catsup, T O Snidor Preserve
Co., Cincinnati O., 0.02 percent
samo acid, sold in all the best
stores; Melrose tomato catsnp,
Wellman Peok & Co., 8 F, 0.10
porcont samo aoid, sold in Obineso

Continued ou Pago 4.

ALL THE GALICIftNS ARE FREE MEN

The Progressive Bulletin's Exclusive Report
Verified To-da- y by Government Action-M- en

Imprisoned for Failure to Fulfill
Labor Contracts Walked Out of

Prison To-da- y Request From
Secretary of Oaliu Plantation

Government Thinks It
Has Forestalled Mis-
sion of Attorney Gear.

True tq the oxolnsivo announce-
ment in yesterday's Bulletin the
gates of the Oabu prison wore
thrown open at about 12:30 o'olook
to day and, marching singlo file
between tho guards standing tboro,
the Ualioians.who have been imp- -

riBouedsincoNov 17 of last year for
refusing to obey tho order of the
Court tq return to their duties m
contract i laborers on tho Oahu
plantation, passed out into the
street again as freo men. No
mora, wilt thoy be forced to march
to .work in tho early morning
under tbo strict survoillanuo of
orison guards but will do about as
they." ple'aso, free to choose

thoy may see fit to
obooie.

Tho Qalioiaus arrived back at
the prisdn at 12 o'clock noon as
is usual on Saturday. They thou
went out Into the back yaul and
washed thoir fao-- s and hands iu
preparation for the midday meal.
Nothing' bad yot beou said of tho
L'ood news in storo for thorn.
Whou they had liiiinliing washing
thoy weresnmmoneil by Jailor Hen
ry who had them drawn up in line
in front of tho prison. Mr. Henry
then steppeit forward aud read tho
uaraes of the mon together with
tbo order of the Court as follows:

Josef Dem-iki- , Marcin Kolcz,
Michal Przybila, Jendrzej K mior,
Marcin SraiaL-k-, Audri Urvasz,
Jan Flafcj Tntnotiz Qzo., Franz
Bechia, Jan Dzwauka, Jan Majka,
Michal Majka, Josof Swictonow
eki, Mikolu Kucuyln, Jan Klioh,
Karol Ruk, Josef Zak, Jan i,

Lucasz Papuga, Parvol
Loreuz, Stauislaw Kowalski, Wo
joiooh Merhmand, Jan Fuss,
Jacob Platok, Marcin Bak, Jacob
leper, Woioiech Piohotor, Franz
Przybila, Franz Majka, Jan Pelcz,
Miobal Groou, Jan Bednarz,
Pioter Podras, Jziolor Staron,
Edward Feldmaun, SobaBtine
Solarz, Jan Skibo, Wawrzynoo
Lizak, Ignaoy Hoder. Wojcioob
Scoolarz, Wojoioeh Majkut, Josef
Kosior.

Marshal A. M. Brown:
In accordance witli the request

of tho Oahu Sugar Company you
aro hereby requostod to release
tho abovo named persons from
tnrtiior connnement.

Dated tnis 2d day of Spt3mbor,
A. D. 1899, at Houolu u, leland
of Oahu, Hawaiian la amlx,

Signod: W. L. Wilcox,
District Magistrate of Honolulu,

Island of Oahu,
Hawaiian

Thoro was a murmur of approv-
al aud then thu men were told
thoy wero frou to go forth. Thoy
went back to cells where ihoy had
epout many weary hours and came
forth a little later with all the
belonging they had taku to jail
with them. No longerwero thoy
clad iu pri-io- garb but wore the
clothes of free men.

Thus onds a chapter in the his
tory of contract itbr iu these
Islands that has been tho subject
of much controversy over since
tho troubles with the Oaliuiaus on
tho Oahu plantation first began
and the public will no doubt be
glad to know thaftha whole thing
really is ended.

It was this morning that At-

torney Qeueral Cooper received
from E. Suhr, secretary of the
Oahu Plaulntion Company, a let-t- or

requesting tho Qoverumont to
freo the Galiciun laborers. As is
usual with Mr. Oooper hu sot to
work at onco aud mado all the
arrangements for the roleaso Seen
about tbo matter this'moruiug the
Attoruoy Uuuoral saul:

"On August 31 1 rooeived from

tho secretary of tho Oabu Sugar
Company a letter in wbioh he
stated that tho plantation peoplo
wonld bavo no objection to the
roloaso of tbo Galioians if the
Qovernmont should sea tit to take
such a Btop. The matter was con-
sidered in Executive Ooanoil aud
the Government expressed itself
as being not satisfied with the
communication as a basis upon
wbioh to work. This was made
plain to tho plantation people
through letter.

"Tbo lettor I recoived from Mr.
Suhr this morning is another pro
position. luere is contained
tborcin an unqualified requost
that tbo Galiciaus be released from
custody. Uuder suob circumstan-
ces thoro is only ono thing to do.
Since the master surrenders the
servant ho is a free man nnd the
govornmont can order tho roloase
of the men.

"Tho government is now
from all furlhor responsi-

bility iu tbo matter. You can
readily boo that thore was pre
vious to this forenoon, no good
basis upon which tho covornmont
could work. Tho only people
who can act in suob a matter is
tho plantation You have alroady
published this fact in your paper."

Soon after this conversation the
attorney goueral wont to the
pnlico station, showed Judgo
Wilcox Mr. Hiihr's lettor. had a
list of the names of tho Galioians
ftud tho order of tho court written
out and thou gavo tho papor to
tho district magistrate to sign.

Deputy Marshal Ohilliugwortb,
acting for Marshal Brown in his
absenco, was thon given the order
and thon he, together with tbo
attorney general wont over to
Oahu jail. Thoro tho order was
given to jailor Hoary who later,
released tbo mou from custody.

Although there aro forty-tw- o

names in tho list given above,
but thirty-si- x wero actually re-

leased. The other six aro ac-

counted for as follows:
Jacob Tofer, released upon tho

payment by Babbi Lovi of tho
amount of money due tho plan-
tation from him.

Peter Pendras, roloaed by bis
furnishing the amount of money
due tbo plantation.

Edward Feldman. Sobastion
Solarz and Julnlor Storou, releas-
ed promising to return to work on
the plantation.

Iguacy Storon, roloasod to be
sent to the hospital by order of
Consul H. Hackfeld.

In spoakiuu of tho Galioians
Jailor Henry stated that they had
proven an extremely good set of
workers but never for one raomont
did thoy relax their stubbornness
in tbo matter of refusing to return
to tho plantation. Only tbioo out
of tho whole forty-tw- o havo con-
sented to do this.

M. P. Robins m. one of tbo Di-
rectors iu tho Oahu Sugar C,
was asked this afternoon in regard
to tho Galioians iroed to-da-

"You raaysay,"flnjd Mr, Robin-so- n,

"that tho first action tkn
was a raoetini: of tho Directors of
tho Oahu 8ugar Co. Tho prnpo
sition of freeing tho Galiciaus
from Oabu jail was roferred to the
Trustees of tho Plauters' Labor
aiid Supply Co., as the Directors
did not wish to act as an individ-
ual body. Tho Company sent
book a reply saying that this
would bo a good move to make.
Then came more moetingB of tho
Directors. The remainder of that
part of tho story you alroady
know.

"Yob, tbo plantation will lose
the monoy advanced for tho ex- -
peusee of tbo Galioians, a sum in

I

tho neighborhood of 5,000. No,
wo havo not been reimburse! by
anyone Tbo wholo thing has
como about through the preesuro
of public sontimont.

"No contracts have been or will
bocancolled.The Oabu Sugar Com-
pany simply washes its hands of
the whole matter. If any of tho
laborers wish to return to work
they may but must do so uuder
their contracts.

Minister of Interior King said
this forenoon: "Tho freeing of
tho Galioians I belirvo to bo a
bad precedont. According to
what has been done, the samo
thing can happen when it is a
question of Ohtucso. Japanoso or
contract laborors of any otbor na-
tionalities."

Iriimli aatlclnni From Jl.
William H. Marshall, tho editor

of tho Volcano, was on band at
tho Oabu Jail at about 1 o'clock
this afternoon when tho 30 Gali-
oians went forth freo. Marshall
marched at tho head of tlid onl-um- n

of tho freed mou from tho
jail up Kiug street to Fort, down
down Fort ami around to tho
ollice of F. A. Scbaofer, the tem
porary Autiiau Consul.

Tbo Consul rofusedto havo any-
thing to do with tbo Galinians, so
ponding somo detinito disposition
of tho men, the Volcano will se-cu- re

board and lodging f- -r them
at its own expense.

Marshall was enthusiastically
congratulated and ch-e- n (1 all tho
way from the jail to tbo Consul's
office.

1)11. NOIIMTf ANSKItri UIN HinllTS.

Tho follow iug letter was recoived
at tho Interior office thia morning:
To U's Excellency J. A. King,

Minister of .the Interior,
Exccutivo Building, City.

Sir I am in recaipt of your
communication of the 21 ih ult.
notifying me that you havo revoked
my licjuoe Jo practice meilieine in
the Hawaiian IkIawIh, and that,
your notion was pursuant' to tLo
recommendation of the Hoard o!
Health, aud requesting mo to ro-tu-

tho said to your ollico for
cancellation.

I muBt refuse to comply with
your request. The Board of
Health was uot justifi d by tho
facts to make any recommenda-
tion, I bavo not been guilty of
nny unprofest-ioua- l conduct; and
unduo baste was exhibited by
your department in acting. Suoh
h isty action precluding me from
obtaining a review of tbo proceed-
ings of tho said board.

1 regard your action in revoking
my license as absolutely void ana
shall respectfully coutinu to oxer-cis- o

my rights iu the premises.
Respectfully,

W. S. Noulitt, M. D.
Honolulu, Sopt 1, 1899.

Annual Term Undeil. 1.

The August Term of the Cirouit
Court is finishing. Judgo Stauloy
this morning ordered that all tho
Oases on thp August Calendar
Civil and Criminal not heretofore
ilisposod of, stand continued until
the Atoveiuber Term. Tho Court
has adjourned sine die.

Tho Now England Bakory ia
furnishing thu refroHlimonts for
tho Labor Day ball Monday
night.

rune aiipc cream or tartar powoci
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